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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOKESTA LODGE
Xo. SCO,

O. of O. F1.
TEF.TS evtiry Tuesday evening, at 8

o'clock, In the Lodge Room In Par--- 1

dire' Hull.
F. R. I.ANSON, N. O.

.'. W. SAWYER, Scc'y. 27-t- f.

FOREST T.OROE, No. 184. A. O. U. W
1 Meets every Friday Evening In Has- -
t Hall, Tionesta.

GEO. W. DUNKLE, M. W.
, K, WKXK, Recorder.

iPT. OEORQE STOW POST,
' N. 374, G. A, R.

on the first Wednesday In each
nlh, In Odd Follow Hnll, Tionesta, Pa.

8. D. IRWIN, Commander.

GSEW A CLARK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-1- . AW,
- next door to P. O., Tionosta, Piu

;. AQKRW. P. M. CT.ARK,
Pislriet Attorney.

U DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

Tlonesia, Pa.
inctlmis made In thin and adjoining
;unues.

RITCHEY,
ATTO RNEY-AT-IjA-

Tlonp.4tn, Forest County Pa,

WRKNPE HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
I,. A D. W. Agnew. Proprietors. Thin

In centrally located. Everything
nun well furnished. Sunoiior Ac-
iiodationa and strict attention Riven
imIm. Vegetables and Fruits of nil
; served in tlielr season. Sample
fr uominorolal Agents.

TRAT HOUSE, Tionesta. Pa.,
, ;. Rrownoll. Prorietnr. This In a
uiuse, and has Just been fitted tip tor
fomniodation of the public, A por- -
'1 Uio patronage of the public ia soiie- -

4l-l-

VTRAIi HOUSE, OH, CITY, PA.
W. II. ROTH. Proprietor,

i largest, Rest IOcatod and Furnished
i.t in the City. Near Union Depot.

SKiGlNS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Rrugirist,

TIONESTA, PA

W. MORROW. M. D.,
. PHYSICIAN & SURO EON,

of Armstrong enmity, having located
In prepared to h'.tend all pro

'mil culls promptly and at all hours.
oa.id resilience two doors north of
renee House. OA'"e hours 7 to 8 a.

find 11 to Vi M. : 2 to 3 nnd 84 to 74 P.
Miiuliiyx, 1) to 10 A. M. J 2 to 3 and (H

i p. M. may-l- H 81.

sntistry.
dr. j. w. morrow.

living purchased the materials Ac, of
.'temlmau, would respecttullv an-tr-

that ho will cany on the Dental
iiiexs In TinnestA. and having had over
years sticceHMful experieni-e- , eonsiders

asell fullv coinpetont to give entire
I shall always give my medi- -

: practice the preference. mar22-82- .

TAY, PARK A CO..
V1 BANKERS.

:'orner of Elm Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
i'a.. Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. 8. Collections solicited.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Maguetie, So!ar or Triangulatiou Survev-in- g.

Best of Instruments and work.
Terms on application.

Practical Tinner.
All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-

ly attended to.

TIN 1 AND
ROOF lNa J A aPKCIALTY. SPOUTING.

CONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

UNDERSIGNED wouldTHE announce to the citizens of Tio-
nesta and vicinity, that ha has removed
his watchmaking establishment from

to Tionesta, in the room over
Win. Hmearbaui;h it Oo.'s store, formerly
occupied by Dr. Morrow as an oilic.e,
whore he is prepared to repair watches,
clocks and jewelry. !!7 years experience
will enable him to give satisfaction. Wive
him a trial. U. HALLE.

a WANTED
RELIABLE AGENTS to sell our New
High Arm Automatic Sowing Machine,
The No. u. Liberal induremouU. Address
WHEELER A WILSON MFG. CO.,
i'ljiladelphia, pa. Established IMtl.

JAS. T. IJItENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING

ACENCY,
TIOITESTA, PA.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION OIVKN TO

THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OF LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OK TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AM) TO THK KKNTIKU
AND MANAGEMENT OK TUB SAME.

Caaitraard Time Table Tlaneata MlntUn.

HORTn. SOUTH.
Train '28 7:7 am Train fi3 0:14 am
Train 62 am Train 2fl... 12:32 inn
Train 80 8:52 pmlTrain 31...- - 8:1H pm

Train 28 North, and Truln 29 South car
ry the mail.

t'burrh anil Nnbbnlk Hrhol.

Presliyterian Rabbatli School at 9:4!) a.
in. : M. K. Sabbat li Ncliool at l:oo a. m.

reachiiiK In M. K. Church every bau- -
linlh evening by Rev. Rumberner.

Sorviees In L.ullieran Mt, yilon a i nurcn,
fJerman Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. m.,
Knulish and Uernian aitornaiins.
every Sunday at 0:30 a. m. R.J. Graetii,
pastor.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yeatetday 921.
Opening this morning at 92 So.

Chestnut ought to be dropping
these days.

Mis3 Maud VanGiesen, of Eden- -

burg, is visiting at Mr. Sloan's.
Dr. O'Neil, the Oculist, will be

at Dr. SiggioB nflice Saturday. It.
Best work at lowest prices ut

Sires' Photo, rooms, Tionesta, Pa.

Miss Bessie Servess, of New York
City, is the gueet of Miss Retta Proper.

Miss Flora Walters is home from
PittefielJ, Warren county, for a short
stay.

Mrs. 0er is paying the family of
her daughter, Mrs. Rowland Cobb, a

visit.
Mrs. J. P. Grove is paying friends

at bur old home, West Bridgewater,
Pa , a visit.

Geo. Raab, the barber, has put
in another handsome chair, aod ez
pects an assistant iu a few days.

IIu. Jos. Dale, of Tionesla, Ta ,

was the guest of relatives here last
week. Grova City Telephone.

Mrs. C. M. Shaw key and children,
of Warren, came dowu ou Saturday
last and are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hillard.

Sires, the Photographer, is turn
ing out some very fine Cabinet Pho
tographs. Stop at the gallery and see
some of his latest work.

Mr. J. D. W. Reck of Dallas,
McKean county, came duvn last
Thursday evening and reniaiued with

friends till Saturday.
Will Klinestiver, of the V!nd!ca

tor, who lias spent the past Bis weeks

at Iron City College, Pittsburgh,
ou Saturday last.

Miss Nellie Browoell one of For
est county's successful teachers, U en'
gaged in teaching a six month's term
of school at Wttlout Bend, Venango
county.

-- Mr. W. W. Dimond left for his
borne in Downs, Kansas, on last Sat
urday evening, atter ao c rj iyahle viait

of three weeks with old friends in this
place and vicinity.

'Wild geese have been observed
flying southward during the patt few
days. Supposed to have heeu routed
by the equinoctial storm that's been
howliug about the northern clime for
a while back.

--"Diseased nature oftentimes breaks
forth in fitrange eruptions," and the
result of it all is pain. Now, Salva
lion Oil will send this very paiu to
the right about at the trifling cost of
only 25 cents.

J. W. Ball, at the depot sells the
new and excellent branj of flour call
ed the Target, which is having a big
run. Every sack is fully guaranteed
to give entire satisfaction, and Mr,
Ball invites a trial.

Mr. S. R. Cogao came up from
St. George, W. Va., last Saturday, re
turning Mouday accompanied by his
family, who will make their home
there this winter. Sim reports busi
ness active in thai country at present.

The wife of Mr. Welker Brock
way, of Marienville, this county, died
on Tuesday of last week, of typhoid
fever. She leaves a hutbauil aod two
or throe children to inouru her loss.

Mr. Brockway is himself prostrated
with the fever.

Charlie Baukhead, who takes tbe
cake as a gardener, supplied the edi
tor's table with a variety of vegeta
bles wbicb were a real curiosity for
this season of the year, consisting of
beans, beets, little onions, cucumbers
tomatoes and radishes.

Dr. F. B. O'Neil, Oculist and
Aurist, can be consulted at Dr. Siggius
Drug Store, Saturday, Oct. 13, until 3
o'clock, P. M., and any person with
eye trouble will do well to call upou
the Dr., as tbis will be bis last visit
this year. Dr. O. comes indorsed by
the prominent physicians throughout
the State aod givea special attention
to refractive earros and the adjusting
of glasses. It.

A large party of the young folks
of town gave Miss May Grove a sur
prise last Friday evening upon the oc

casion of her birthday. A pleasant
evening was spent.

Prof. E. E. Iligbeo, State Super
intendent of Publio Instruction, has
designated Friday, October 19, as

Autumn School Arbor Day, and urges
superintendents and teachers through
out the Slate to use every eflbrt to
have the day properly observed.

John B. Gough, the
lecturer, excused himself to an au
dience because of a bad cold, then
started for Egypt in the hope of get
ting rid of it. Egypt contains no

remedy more certain in its result than
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Mrs. Wm. Russ, of Mercer coun
ty, is in town visiting Mr. L. Agnew's
family. She came on Tuesday eve-

ning, and before returning home will

visit friends near Tylersburg and
Clarington. Mrs. Russ is a daughter
of Oran ZJutterficld of Clarington.

A company of Tionesta gentlemen
has a rig about finished on Dawson
Run, Harmony township, about a half
mile from the river, and will com-

mence drilling by the last of this
week. The Harmony Oil Co., on

Jamieson Run is down about 100 feet
with its well.

What with "Old Hutch" boom- -

iug the wheat market in the West, tbe
rain and early frost destroying the
buckwheat crop in the Eist, aud the
chilly blasts of winter already blowing
through one's whiskers, the outlook
(or the coming eight or nine months is

by no means a cheerful one. Nothing
cheerful about it, in fact, except the
fine prospects of Harrison's election
next month.

Mr. E. J. Russell removes with
his family tbis week to Chehalis, Lewis
county, Washington Territory, where
tbe Messrs. Russell, father, and sons,

have invested in an extensive lumber
ing establishment, mention of which
we made some weeks ago. We regret
very much to lose "Eb." as a citizen
and business man of our county, but
we wish him nnd all the other members
of the family success in their new

home.

A correspondent at Gil foyle, after
writing quite a newsy letter, winds up
by saying "if tbis doesn't find its way

into the editor's dreaded waste basket
I will write again," and that's just
where we are reluctantly obliged to
consign it, all because the writer fails
to make himself or herself known. We
hope our friend will write again, but
not without giving his real name,
which we will treat as strictly coufi

Uential. ut we must know wbo our
correspondents are.

Our citiznus were aroused between
the hours of one and two o'clock last
Thursday morning by the alarm of
fire, and proceeding to the scene, found
that the hot house of Rev. Hickling
was enveloped in flames. A good
crowd were boon on the ground, but
the fire had gained too much headway
to save the building, which was a
frame structure 20x38, built partly
under ground, and covered with glass,
Mr. Hickling had kindled a fire in the
furnace, from which the fire in some
manner is supposed to have caught.
The loss is between $200 and $300.
with no iusurance.

A large party of the friends of
Mr. aud Mrs. T. F. Ritchey gathered,
by invitation, at their home last eve
uing and assisted them iu celebrating
the 12th anniversary of their mar
riage. A very agreeable and happy
eveniug was passed by all, and the
bride aud groom of twelve years seem
ed in a happy mood and made their
guests feel likewise. Elegant refresh
ments were served and at a late hour
tbe company took leave of their kind
host aod hostess, but not without wish
ing them many happy returns of the
day. Many elegaut presents of silk
aud fine linen were left as mementoes
of the pleasant event.

We observe that Kepler is adver
tiding an election to take place on
"Tuesday, November 3, 1885." Of
course tbis is nothing remarkable for
his horribly botched up paper, aod to
say that it might mislead any one can
hardly be claimed, as everybody has
come to know that no reliance dare be
placed in that sheet. And yet Kep.'t
the fellow who is frequently offering
to do legal printing at half rates,
quarter rates, nothing, in fact, and
any aud all things in order to get a
(ibble. But advertising in tha
sheet would certainly be very expeu
sive at any price to tbe officials wbo
are responsible for correct publica
lions of legal work.

Go to II. J. Hopkins & Co. and
procure a sack of tbe celebrated Re
liauce Flour. It takes the lead, and
has an immense run already. Try it

All style pictures from small Tiu- -

types to life size Portraits at Sires'
gallery.

Meus, Boys aod Childs Suits, aud
Overcoats at special bargains at

4t. Department Stoke.

WEST HICKORY.

A Dcrrkk corresdondent writes up
West Hickory as follows :

Since the Derrick' ' last visit to West
Hickory many improvements of a sub
stantial nature have been made and
the town at present is enjoying a boom.
Tbe town principally draws its sup
port from the great lumber industry
of this section, although it must not be

forgotten that immense tanning insti-

tution of the Wost Hickory Tanning
Company contributes much towards
the prosperity of tbe place. nest
Hickory has a population of 250,

which is composed of an industrious,
eenial and ecnorous class. Within
the past year there have been many
new buildings erected, and a number
more are now being built. J. II.
Karns is building a large furniture
house located on Main street, and
when finished, will add greatly to the
appearance of the thriving little town.
Mr. Karns is a gentleman of good

sound business qualifications, and will
soon bring on a large and fine stock
of furniture. Wm. P. Siggius is an
old timer, and one of the principal
business men of the place, in fast, "he
is uiouarch of all he surveys." For
15 or 20 years he has been engaged tn
the coal and lumber business, and of
n recent date, has embarked in the
dry goods, notions and millinery busi
ness. Hardenburgh & Allen are not
the least conspicuous among the busi
ness houses of the place. They are
engaged in the general mercantile
trade nnd are doing a flourishing busi-

ness. Dunn & Turner, located on

Depot street, is another of the promi-

nent business institutions, and carry a
stock of goods involving a capital of
$8,000. Their place of business is

80x28 feet, two stories high, and is

buiit of tbe best material, and con
structed upon the latest architectural
plans. WUkius & Wheeler have a

a monopoly of the drug business, and
enjoy a good trade, Mr. Wilkins does
the "pill act" daily, and judging from
the scarcity of sickness in town, his
work must be good. The store is neat
and well stocked, lighted and heated
by natural gas, and in every way at-

tractive.
The Globe Hotel la tho only public place

of entertainment in town. The genial
proprietor, Mr. M. A. Spoor was formerly
an Oil City man and is meeting with great
success in the hotel businoss here. His
tablo is always supplied with tho best the
market affords and dished up In the most
palatable slylo. His house Is well fur
nished aud everything about the institu
tion bears the impress of being first class.
Barney Dessel, tho noted tailor, i3 here
too, and by first class work, square and
honest dealing with all, has built up a
good trade.

"

Orion Siggius is engaged in
the lumber bubincss quito extensively,
and makes a success of it as he does of
everything he puts his hands to in busi-
ness. The Hickory Tanning Co. is the
largest institution of this kind In this sec
Hon of country. Itisono the finest tan-

ning plants in every roppect in Forest
county, and cost over f30O,O00. It Is fitted
up with all the latest improved machinery
aud appliances known to the trade, and
the class ot leather is said to bo of a su
perior quality j they employ from 00 to 70
men whose wages average from $35 to $80

per month. They tin and prepare for the
market 8C0 hides per week, and do a year-
ly business of over f300,000. Tho success
of the institution may, in a large measure,
be attributed to Mr. John P. Keefe, Super
intendent; he is an Eastern man who un
derstands the business in all its rami flea
tions; has much force of character, and
understands successfully how to handle
lot of men. Mr. 15. G. Stiles, the genial
book-keepe- r, in a most satisfactory way
attends to the businoss affairs of the com
pany. The men employod iu the factory
are an intelligent, well-to-d- o class. The
following is a partial list of those who aro
working for the company: II. C. Kemble,
W. C. Cooper, C. A. Miller, R. M. Colvert,
A. A. Copeland, Thomas Walsh, D. Doh
erty, Eugene Holmes, A. P. Copeland, C.
A. Bryan, S. C. Smith, John Elder, Henry
Sewart and H. H. McDonald. The town
boasts of a si rigor of no little merit iu the
person of F. A. Wheeler, wl.o for seven
years has been station agent, of late, how
ever, turning his attention to music. He
expects soon to go to Boston to complete
his studies and then to' make tuusio his
sole occupation.

A NEW BOSS BUCK YARN.

His Daughter Alleges That He Was
a Victim of the Knights of

the Golden Circle.

Mrs. Louise Phoebe Fowler, wife of
Mr. C. G. B. Fowler, of Franklin,
daughter of "Boss" Buck, who is now
serving a seven years' sentence in the
State's prison fur counterfeiting, fur
nished a reporter an amazing story of
her father. The story, which she
claims to have written herself, makes
out "Boss" Buck to be a persecuted
saint, whereas the public conception
of him is quite different. It is the
common report that Buck was the ring
leader of a desperate gang of counter
feiters aud horse-thieve- but his
daughter claims to have differeut iu
formation. She avers that her father
is an innocent man wbo was hounded
down and bis liberty sworn away by
the Democratic party because of his
refusal to join the Kuigbts of the Gol
den Circle, bhe sets forth with great
particularity that ou Sept. 17, 1857,
Captain Snowdeu, wbo fought in tbe
Mexican war, came to her father's
house iu Clarion county aud asked
Bo;s Buck to join the Kuights of tbe

Golden Circle.' The Captain had
samples of counterfeit gold and silver
coin with him which he said was made
by Newell Cobb, employed in the
United States mint. Buck refused to
join the Circle, and then Captain Snow-de- n

wished to test his ability as a
marksman. The Captain placed Louise
Phoebe, who was then 8 years old, on
a stump, and with a rifle her father
split a potato which she held up be-

tween her thumb and fingers. In do-

ing this one of her fingers was slightly
wounded, and she exhibited a wound.
Boss Buck put a chew of tobacco oo
the wouud and tied it op. Captain
Snowden represented that there were a
million members of the Order, but
Buck would not join. This incensed
the Captain, and from that time on
Buck was a marked man, and the
Knights of the Goldeo Circle were his
persecutois and finally encompassed
his ruiu. The sent counterfeit money
and stolon horses into his neighbor
hood, and threw the ruspicion upon
him. Oa February 14, 1858, theOrder
bad him arrested as a counterfeiter.
They ransacked the premises for spur
ious money, but found none. They
tied a pair of suspenders around the
throat of Louise Phoebe, to compel
her to divulge the place where her
father kept bis mouey. She told them
it was in the clock, and the money
found there was all good except a
25 cent piece that had been through
the Continental army, and which ber
father had kept as a curiosity. Buck
was taken to Clarion, and Jacob Black,
now deceased, went his bail. Judge
Keating, also deceased, offered to go
on tbe bond. Tbe trial resulted in bis

acquittal. In the fall of 1858, a
young man giving his came as Lee
Addleburger, of Rimersburg, came to
Buck's bouse with a horse to sell. He
said James Boyd had sent him. Buck
bought the horse and after keeping
him some months sold the animal to
Jacob Black. Then the horse was
claimed by a Wheeling man who said
it had beeu stolen from him and run
into Clarion county. The man took
the horse and went back home without
making any trouble, as he was satisfied
of Buck's innocence in the transaction.
Louise Phoebe claims that tbe thief
had been sent there with the horse by
the Knights of the Golden Circle.

The strange narrative goes on to

say that in 1859 John Brown went
to Harper's Ferry to free the slaves
and raised an excitemcut all over the
eountry that the Democrats did not
like. The following Spring Detect-

ives Price and John Morgan came to

Buck's house and wanted to make him
Chief Detective over ail tbe State of
Pennsylvania. Price had the names
of 1,000 Republicans on his book and
these were to be murdered by men

uuder Buck and their houses robbed.
Jacob Black was the first man picked
out for the slaughter. Dick Shippen
and Price were to keep Buck out of
all danger. Buck declined again,
and the Circle increased its vigilance
against him. As a part of the scheme
to ruin hi in the Democratic papers
were full of the infamies of Boss

Buck. A man by the name of Low is

was shot in Clarion county by direc
tion of the Order and the crime laid
to Buck. When Louise Pboebe went
to hunt the cows she saw 50 armed
men who were looking for her father,
whom they wanted to shoot. She ran
home and told her father who sat down
and wiote a letter, which be pinned on
the inside of her dres, as follows:

"You must sleep in the woods to
night, aud if you fiud your father and
mother murdered in the morniug, you
take that letter and hand it to the
Judge of the Clarion Court. Give it
to nobody else, aud baud to him your
self."

The Golden Circle men did not kill
him, and boon after two men were ar
rested and convicted for tbe murder of
Lewis. Mrs. Buck was taken to Gar
ion as a witness. She said the prison
ers were mere boys, who had been led
astray by Price and Morgan. They
had their trial, and were seut to the
peuitentiary for 20 years. The papers
Ettid that one of them battered bis
brains out agaiost the stone wall, aud
the other one, after serving many
years, was pardoned out. After de
uyiug the story that Bobs Buck hai
auythitig to do with the abduction of
Goveruor Curl in 's son, Louise Phoebe
says that United States Senator Wig
fall, of lexas, and Mr. Carson, of
Missouri, delivered secretly to her
father a mccsage which was in effcet

that Lincoln had been elected, aud
that Boston Buck having been appoint
ed a General by Prebideut Buchanan,
he would be expected to be in Balti
more February 23, 1861, to had GO,-00- 0

soldiers to Washington to rack
tho city and uwtssinato Lincoln.
Wifall ordered Buck to stand up and
take the oath of secession. Buck re-

fused. Wigfull snatched a small flag
out of the clock, threw it upon the
floor aud ordered iock to tread oo it.
The girl darted for the flag aud Wig-fa- ll

drew bis sword and cut her uuder
tbe chin with it.

Wigfall theu eaid : "uck, you have

already got a name by your stubborn-

ness, and yon will get a worse one if
we don't see you in Baltimore on the
23d of next February." Then, draw-

ing his sword, he continued, "1 do

swear by the Almighty God, and by
the people of the South nnd the cedars
of the North, that you, Bnttaa 2?nck,

shall bear the name of a counterfeiter;
and that all men who have been taught
to counterfeit by the experts, shall, if
caught, swear that you, Piston iiuck,
taught them to counterfeit. The black
Republican Government shull never
give you any reft, and if wo Demo-

crats gain the victory aud hold the
reins of power again in our hnnds,
and if you are living, an old gray
headed man, with one foot on the
ground and the other iu the grave, we
do swear by Almighty God that you
shall die in the penitential, and that
babe that is nursing your wife's breast,
if living, shall accompany you there."

They afked the name of the baby.
Father said he called it "George
Washington." Wigfall put tbe Dame
dowu iu a book.

Tbe romance refers to the fact of
Back going to Canada, the arrest of
Gilbert, who turned State's evidence,
and concludes as follows :

I left Canada on Chr'iBtmas day and
took one of my younger brothers with
me. Mrs. Mash stayed until after New

Years, and then brought my mother
and youngest brother with her. My
sister, Mrs. Emery, aud my brother
George, stayed.

In March, 1879, my father came
home. He came to see me in May,
and was not in Franklin over night
nnlil Francis, the Distiict Attorney,
had him arrested aud sent to Pitts
burgh. Father stayed in jail from
May 27 until October, when his trial
came up, and no one appeared against
bira. He was set at liberty, and had
some rest until some of his friends
seut him a letter telling him to go to
Puuxsutawney, and try and get some
land that his uncle owned there, as
Boston Back and brother were the
lawful beirs. He went to see about
the land in 1883 and 1884, and found
that it was built up and very valuable,
So the Puuxsutawney papers published
that Boston 2'ut-- would fall heir to

property worth a million. Then the
counterfeit scheme was laid, and .Bos

ton 7uck arrested, and with his two

sons taken to Pittsburgh, and there
sworn off to the penitentiary, where
be is . The traitors to the
Union fulfilled their promise. Cleve
land was not iu the chair one year un
til .Boston Buck, the hero and martyr,
had to go to the penitentiary.

Costiveness is tho cause of the in

tolerable "bad breath" of multitudes
Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters
remove the cause and prevent the evil,
aud cost only 25 cents. For sale by
G. W. Bovard.

For Sale.

My house and lot on corner of Elm
and Helen Sts., Tionesta. Terms easy.

C. M. Shawkey,
MaylGtf. Warren, Ta.

Arnica & Oil Liuimetat is the best
remedy known for stiff joints. I.or
tale bv G. W. Bovard.

Publio Sale.
Rev. Jas. Hickling will offer at

Public Sale, bis entire household goods,
as well as his hoisa, buggy, sleigh,
harness, &c, &o. Several carpets al-

most new. Sale to commence ou
Thursday, October 11, 1MM8, at 10 a.
m. Terms made kuown on day of
sale.

The history of Downs' Elixir is
identified with the history of New
England for the last fifty years. It
cures coughs and colds. For sale by
G. W. Bovard.

Ill't Kl.K.VW AltNIt A KAI.VI-:- .

The best Salve in the world f ir Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, I'lcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, ami posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaraiilced to give perfect satisfaction,
or money retunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by U. W. Bovard.

TUclr llurtinrw, HwoitiiliA'.

Probably no one thing has caused such
a general revival ol trade ut li. W.

Drug Store us their giving uway to
their customers of ho many free trial bot-
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery fur
Coiisuniptioii. Their trade is simply
enormous iu this very valuable artn-l-

from the fact that it always cures aud
ami never disappoints. Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat
and long d'scaxes quickly cued. You
can text it lielore buying by gelling a trial
bottle free, largo si.o fl. Every buttle
warranted.

MARRIED.
E.MEItT-SAI..S(ilV- ER. At Fant Hick-

ory, Pa., October 2, 1KSS, by ('. II.
Church, J. P., Mr. Philip Emcrt, of
Tioiichta, and Miss Rachel Salsgiver, of
Tionesta township.

MYERS McCOHM ICR. -- At the Re-

corder's ollico, Tionesta, Oct. 0, lssl, by
mutual, consent, Mr. t'lyssis lirunl
Myers, of ircon township, Forest coun-
ty, and Miss I.i..io McConnick, of
Rockland twp., Venango county, Pa.

FUNK WIIITFORD. At tho M. E.
parsonage, Tionesta, Sept. 28, lxs, by
Rev. Rumburger, Mr. J. P. Funk and
Mrs. I.i..io Whitiord, both of Pithole,
la.

PRETEH It It A DYR Al7(j II IIYI.ltS,
At tlio M. E. narsoiia-'c- Oct. I. 1SS8. bv
Bee. C. C. Hoinbcri-er- . Mr. Peter Tret- -

erbr.t.l.vlUSU ail J Miss I.:.ie llyers,
I oth ut Nuwiu.iiibvilic, Pa.

Reliance Flour stands at tho
head now. Try a sack, at II. J. Hop-

kins & Co. tf.

BRACK I P.
You are feeling dcnrpsed. your none- -

tito is noor. vou aro bothered with Head
ache, you arc Hdiretty, nervous, and gen-
erally out of sorts, and want to braco up.
iirace np, nut not witn stimninnrs, spring
medicines, or bitters, which havo for their
basis very cheap, bad whiskey, nnd which
stimulate you for tin hour, and ttien leave
you in worse condition than licfore. What
you want is an alterative that will purify
your blond, skirt healthy action of Liver
imd Kidncyn, restore your vitality, and
give renewed health and strength. Such
a medicine you will find in Electric Hit-
ters, and only 60 cents a bottle at O.- - W,
Bnvaru s Drug Store.

"CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour "J? barrel choice ' - - 4.n0c5,6.10
Klour sack, l.OOffi.1.05-1.451.5-

Corn Meal, 100 &s --

Chop food, pure grain 1.35
Corn, Shelled - - 80
Beans bushel - i.ro3.oo
Ham, sugar cured - 15

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 14

Shoulders - 10

Whitefish, half-barre- ls . 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls 5.50
Sugar ..... - cirao
Syrup 50 75

Jf. O. Molasses new .73
Roast Rio Coffee f.2:v
Rio Coffee, 21(3
Java Coffee --

Tea - 20 PO

Butter - - - - - 1'OrVj, 1 0
Rice " 8dJ
Eggs, fresn ... -

. v lot
Salt best lake 1.25 '
Iard ...... 1213
Iron, common bar - 2.50
Naila, lOd, keg - - 2.50
Potatoes .... - 500.75
Lime bbl. ... i.io
Dried Apples sliced per B - 5as
Dried Beef - - 18
Dried Peaches per lb 10
Dried Peaches pared per - 15!

ALLEGHENY JALLEY R. R.

Most direct route to Pittsburgh and the
East. Oniy route landing passengers at
Union Station without delays or transfer.

arrTrains run by Kastern Time.
Time table in effect May 0, 18fS.

Northward. Southward.

JLIJLL 4. i r.
a.m. p.m.ip.m. IjV. at. p.m. a. m.'p.m.

8 45 8 001 i w nusnnrgn. 7 20) 1 15
050 10 QUI 3 18iW. P. June 0 16 fl W1 10

10 l 10 38 4 04 Kittan nine! 542 5 SSll 1 37
11 10 11 27 4 55 Ked Jiiink. 5 0O 4 6K10 64
11 30 11 4:t 5 08 Kast Brady 4 42 4 89 10 S3
11 5(1 12 14 5 S5 ... Parker... 4 If! 4 opjiooa
12 0. 12 251 6 441.. Foxburg.. 4 08 4 00; 0 52
12 13 2 32 6 53..F.mlenton. 4 (HI, 8 52 4
12 4! 1 07; 8 3:lKennerdell 324 3 17 9 08

1 21 1 38 7 04 ..Franklin.., 2 53 2 44 8 34
2 0. 7 30 ...Oil City... 2 2(1 2151 8 0

p.m. n.ni P-- pro a. in a.m.
p.m. n.ni a. m. W.N.Y.&P p.m. a. ni ,u. in

2 50 3 OA ..Titusvillo.. 1 JK I 25 7 18
3 47 4 OS Corry.... 12 22 12 221

4 50' 5 19 ..Mayvlllo... 11 If 11 15
524 5 S3 ...Brocton... 10 45 10 35i
5 45 0 13 ..Dunkirk.. 10 30 10 17
7 20 8 00 ... Buffalo... 8 501 8 0....t.
3 52 7 87 ...Tionesta... 12 3: 8 lQi. ....
4 25 8 10 ...Tidioute... 11 M 7 401

5 00 8 45 ..Irvineton.. II 20 7 10 .
5 301 9 05 ...Warren... 11 01 649
723 10 55 Salamanca, 908 4 64
8 00 11 25 ..Bradford.. 915 4 20
8 1011145 Clean 825 4 10

p.iii.la.in.'p.m Ar. Lv, a. in. p.m.

SBull'alo Sunday Train leaves Pitts-
burgh 8:45 a. m., arrives at Oil City, 1:55
p. m. Returning, leaves Oil City 2ia0 p.
in., arrives at Pittsburgh 7:45 p. in.,

at all stations.
DAVID MeCARUO, Gen'l Supt.

E. II. UTLEY, Oen. Frt. & Pass. Agt.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

OUR ARGUMENTS ARE STRONG !

Wo aim to mate our PRICES BO LOW
that our

FURNITURE
Always sells quickly, and the QUALI-

TY PROVES IT. Ve make no rash as-

sertions, but prove everything we state in
newspapers when a customer calls at oar
Store. It you want Sterling (iooils for
Sterling Cash cull and see our stock of

CHAMBER SUITS !
RPUINOS, MATTRESSES, PARI.R

SLITS, EASY CHAIRS, TABLES,
EOUNciES, CHAIRS, Ac. Everything
iu the lino of Furniture.

CUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT !

Is complete from the Plainest to the moat
Elaborate goods. Come and see.

m:i.so. iiti:iLf.uxi,
Undertaker Jt Embalmer,

331 Exchange Block,,
next to Exchange Hote),

WARREX, PA.

t'AMTEn "VE. ENZRQETIO
If Mil I CIS Men EveiTvhar

TO INTRODDCI Till DIBTOBT OV

PROTECTIVE
TARIFF LAWS

By R. W. THOMPSON,
V. a Ntt.

The Only Complete History ol Tariff Legislation
Tha Standard lor Reference on the AiU

Important Subject ol tha Day, lt

PROTECTIVE TARIFF.
I.JUKUAI. TKUMS AND KXCLrSlTB TKHHITORT.

Tho Book ol tho Year I Outtelli every other I
Agents COINING MONEY.

Address R. S. PEALE & CO., Publishers,
OT-4- S IKarbors ait., t'Ulaavtt, ILL

i ',r lrot.Ky. U ravel linuiit s ii'i.t l ivf -

lliKe!i!M l'111-.- Lruurttli ltl fill. v K.'!

Arch street, Philadelphia. All UrUjlsistN
' Try it. $1 a buttle, six fur (5.


